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INTRODUCTION
Cactus pear − Opuntia ficus-indica (L.) Mill. − is a CAM
(crassulacean acid metabolism) plant cultivated in a wide
range of environments, resulting in major differences in
plant survival and development, and in crop potential.
The ecological success of opuntias, specifically O. ficus-indica, is due largely to their peculiar daily pattern
of carbon uptake and water loss, both of which occur
mostly at night. Like other CAM plants, cactus pear
opens its stomata at night to fix CO2 and accumulate
and store malate in the vacuoles of the chlorenchyma
cells. Since night-time temperatures are lower than diurnal ones, and relative humidity is generally higher, the
transpiration of CAM plants is three to five times lower
than that of C3 and C4 plants (Nobel, 1988). The result
is a tremendous increase in water-use efficiency and in
the plant’s ability to thrive in semi-arid environments
characterized by a restricted water supply (200-300 mm
of annual rainfall) or where long periods of drought and
relatively high temperatures occur. The mechanisms of
adaptation to aridity are not necessarily valid in relation
to high temperatures. Although they occur at night, CO2
uptake and acid accumulation are strongly influenced by
environmental variables such as air temperature, light,
plant water status, nutrients and soil salinity (Nobel,
1988). Indeed, in the native area of the Central Mexican
Plateau (1 800–2 200 m asl), rainfall is < 500 mm, the
mean annual temperatures range from 16 to 18° C, and
the daily maximum temperature for the hottest month
does not exceed 35° C (Pimienta Barrios, 1990).
In the Mexican mesas (tablelands), the dry season coincides with a cold winter, while the hot season, during
which fruit and vegetative growth take place, is very
humid and rainy; exactly the opposite occurs in the
Mediterranean Basin, where the dry season coincides
with the hottest days, when the fruit develops and vegetative growth occurs (Inglese et al., 2002b). In Sicily,
where O. ficus-indica is grown for fruit production,
annual rainfall is around 500 mm and the mean annual
temperature ranges from 15 to 18° C, with peaks of
37° C in August, during the fruit development period
(Inglese, 1995). O. ficus-indica occurs extensively in
northern Africa (Monjauze and Le Houérou, 1965a), in
the highlands (2 000-2 500 m asl) of Tigray, Ethiopia
and in South Africa. In contrast, it is absent in regions
with rainfall < 350 mm and daily summer maximum
temperatures > 42° C, such as the Sahelian belt, the

Mojave Desert in California, or the Rajasthan Desert in
India (Felker and Inglese, 2003). Le Houérou (2002) describes plantations in Aziza (Lybia) where the maximum
temperature may exceed 50° C. O. ficus-indica cladode
cannot survive at 70° C (Nobel, 2002).
The fruits of O. ficus-indica can be harvested from July
to November in the Northern Hemisphere − Mediterranean Basin, California, and Mexico − and from January
to April in the Southern Hemisphere, depending on
the genotype and genotype × environment interaction. Natural or induced reflowering may extend the
ripening period to January-February in the Northern
Hemisphere and to September-October in the Southern Hemisphere. Almost continuous flowering has been
reported in Salinas, California (Bunch, 1996), resulting
in an extended fruit ripening period.

CAM CYCLE
Originally attributed to the Crassulaceae family, CAM
represents a mechanism of concentration of CO2 which
has evolved in response to dryness in terrestrial environments and deficiency of inorganic carbon in water
environments (Keeley, 1998).
CAM occurs in 16 000 species (6–7% of plant species),
belonging to over 300 genera from around 40 families,
ranging from the deciduous tropical forest to desert
platyopuntias and columnar cacti. The vast majority
of plants using CAM are angiosperms. Most of them
are either epiphytes (e.g. orchids, bromeliads) or succulent xerophytes (e.g. cacti, cactoid Euphorbias); but
CAM is also found in lithophytes, terrestrial bromeliads,
the halophyte Mesembryanthenum crystallynum, one
non-succulent terrestrial plant (Dodonaea viscosa) and
one mangrove associate (Sesuvium portulacastrum).

Characteristics of CAM and succulence
• Separation of CO2 uptake and decarboxylation −
temporally or spatially.
• Reduction of transpiration due to night-time stomatal
opening − and water storage organs contain 90-95%
water compared with 40-70% of non-succulent wood.
• Reduced water loss − CAM plants lose 20-30% of
the water lost by C3 o C4 plants for the same degree
of stomatal opening during daytime CO2 uptake.
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• Low root: shoot ratios and fast root growth during wet conditions.

• Phase 2. Early in the morning, the transition
takes place from PEPc to Rubisco activity.

• Suberization of cortical cells, with the formation
of root-soil gaps during soil drying.

• Phase 3. During the day, plants close their guard
cells, stomata are tightly closed and the pH increases. Malate diffuses out of the vacuole and
is decarboxylated. CO2 is released (rising from 0.2
to 2.5%) in the cytosol and fixed into the Calvin
cycle in the chloroplasts by the ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco) leading to the synthesis of starch or other glucans.

• Internal recycle of water from parenchyma vs
chlorenchyma − maintains turgor of the photosynthetic tissue over a wide range of water content.
• Supply of water and solutes to fruit through
phloem (phloem osmotic pressure is relatively
low: 0.94 MPa (2-3 times less than for most
other vascular plants).
The CAM pathway can be summarized as follows
(Figure 1):

• Phase 4. In the late afternoon PEPc becomes
active. Under very dry environmental conditions,
this may be the only phase of the CAM cycle
that takes place.

• Phase 1. At night, CO2 fixation occurs when stomata open and CO2 diffuses into the mesophyll’s
intracellular spaces and then into the cytosol,
where it is bound to phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP),
a 3-C compound, through PEP carboxylase. The
enzyme catalyzes the formation of oxaloacetate,
which can be transformed into malate by NAD+
malate dehydrogenase. To avoid inhibition,
malate is actively transported from the cytosol to
the vacuole, where it is converted into malic acid,
leading to a noticeable increase in acidity. The
vacuoles of the cells of the chlorenchyma occupy
more than 90% of the cell volume because of
nocturnal accumulation of organic acids.

Measurements of gas exchange in O. ficus-indica began in the early 1980s, when Nobel and
Hartsock (1983) measured CO2 uptake on single
cladodes. At optimal temperature and intercepted
radiation, instantaneous values of net CO2 uptake
of 1-year cladodes may reach 18 µmol m –2 s–1, with
a total daily CO2 uptake of 680 mmol m –2 (Nobel
and Bobich, 2002). However, although individual-cladode net photosynthesis (Pn) determinations
are useful for estimating gas exchange rate per unit
area, they have limitations when used to scale up
to whole canopy gas exchange, because there may
be wide variability in carbon assimilation within the
canopy, due to differences in cladode age (Samish
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and Ellern, 1975), intercepted radiation (Nobel, 1988),
crop load (Inglese et al., 1994b), source–sink relationships (Pimienta Barrios et al., 2005) and response to
abiotic stress (Nobel and Bobich, 2002).
Few data are available on cladode net CO2 uptake according to cladode age. Samish and Ellern (1975) noted
that titratable acidity decreases linearly with increasing
age, and 1-year cladodes have a level of acidity three
times higher than 2-year cladodes, located in a basipetal position. Carbon translocation from 2-year cladodes
to meet the photo-assimilate demand of 1-year fruiting
cladodes has been hypothesized (Inglese et al., 1994b;
De la Barrera and Nobel, 2004), and carbon partitioning between mother and daughter cladodes changes
depending on the cladode developmental stage and
environmental conditions (shading, water availability)
(Luo and Nobel, 1993; Pimienta Barrios et al., 2005).
CO2 uptake of 2-year cladodes throughout the season
can be 40% lower than for 1-year cladodes (Liguori et
al., 2013a).

CAM-related statistics
• O. ficus-indica may assimilate 344–680 mmol m−2
day−1 of CO2 (C = 35%).
• Maximum instantaneous values of CO2 uptake by
cladodes = 18 μmol m−2 s−1.
• Fruit 2 weeks after bloom may reach a net CO2 uptake of 42 mmol m−2 day−1, i.e. 20% of the cladodes
at the same place and time of the year.
• 10-30 stomata mm−2 in CAM plants vs 100–300
mm−2 in C3 plants.

• Root: shoot ratio ranges from 0.12 (Nobel, 1988) to
0.09 (Inglese et al., 2012) and 0.20 (Inglese et al.,
2012) on mature irrigated trees.
• Wax layer in the epidermis is 10-50 μm vs 0.2-2 μm in
leaves of C3 or C4.
• The chlorenchyma of O. ficus-indica can reversibly lose
70% of its water content at full turgor and the parenchyma can lose 82%, both still being able to fully recover.
• After a 15-week drought period, the parenchyma
loses 60% of its water content and the chlorenchyma
25% (Goldstein et al., 1991).

Sunny better than cloudy
• Light and CO2 uptake are shifted in time and nocturnal stomata opening depends on daily rather than
instantaneous PPF values.
• Compensation point at PPF = 3 moles m−2 day−1.
• Saturation point at PPF = 30 moles m−2 day−1.
• At PPF = 22 moles m−2 day−1, CO2 uptake is at 90% of
its maximal.

SOIL SUITABILITY IN THE CULTIVATION
OF CACTUS PEAR
The species grows in all types of soil. It frequently adapts
even to soils limited by continuous hard rock in the first
25 cm, which rest on materials with a calcium carbonate
content > 40% or which contain < 10% by weight of
fine soil (Nobel, 2002). Generally, O. ficus-indica is very
versatile, but it is adverse to high salinity and to water-

TABLE 1 Functional characteristics and classes of soil capacity for O. ficus-indica cultivation
Functional characteristics

Classes
S1 Most suitable

S3 Less suitable

N Not suitable

Minimum temperature

°C

>3

>3

> --3; < 3

< -5

Medium temperature

°C

18-23

15-18

10-15

< 10

Annual rainfall

mm

> 400

> 400

200-400

< 100

clay–silt

clay-silt

Texture

sandy to mixed

Skeleton

indifferent

indifferent

indifferent

abundant

Depth

indifferent

indifferent

indifferent

indifferent

Carbonates

indifferent

indifferent

indifferent

indifferent

Reaction

pH KCl

5-8

5-8

5-8

< 5; > 8

Organic matter

%

< 0.5

< 0.5

> 0.5

> 0.5

elevated

elevated

mean

insufficient

elevated

elevated

mean

insufficient

<2

2-4

4-7

>7

absent

absent

absent

present

Ca available
K available
ECe

a

Subsuperficial groundwater
a

S2 Suitable

dS m

−1

ECe = electrical conductivity of the saturate extract of the soil
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logging, since the root system is very sensitive to anoxia
(Table 1). For commercial production of the species, the
salt concentration threshold of the soil solution is 50 mM
NaCl (Nobel, 2002). A concentration of 30 mol m−3 (1.76
ppt NaCl) reduces growth by 40%, compared with the
non-saline control, while a concentration of 100 mol m−3
(5.85 ppt NaCl) reduces growth by 93% (Gersani et al.,
1993). It tolerates well high air capacities (high textural
or structural macroporosity) and a modest or meagre organic content. With regard to the edaphic requirements,
ample availability of calcium and potassium is advantageous for a good crop.

CO2 UPTAKE AND WATER AVAILABILITY
O. ficus-indica water-use efficiency (WUE) reaches values
of approximately 3.3-4.0 g dry matter (DM) kg−1 water
(De Kock, 1980; Le Houérou, 2002). In young cladodes,
water initially moves through the phloem, while xylematic water uptake starts about 1 month after their appearance (Wang et al., 1997). Sink-to-source transition is also
accompanied by an inversion of water potential difference between young and mother cladodes. Specifically,
water potential is initially higher in the very young than in
the mother cladodes, and it becomes lower in the young
cladodes after 4 weeks of growth (Luo and Nobel, 1993;
Wang et al., 1997). Cladode succulence acts as a buffer
to maintain turgor in the photosynthetic tissue (chlorenchyma), making it possible for the cladode to continue
photosynthesizing during dry periods.
Long drought periods have several physiological effects on cactus pear. Under optimal conditions (25/15°
C day/night) and light saturation, O. ficus-indica may
assimilate 3.44 g m−2 day−1 CO2; Nobel and Hartsock
(1984) showed that 3 weeks of drought are required
to halve single cladode net CO2 uptake over 24-hour
periods; after 50 days of drought, net CO2 uptake of
cladodes is around zero (Acevedo et al., 1983). Moreover, 3 months of drought decrease nocturnal acid accumulation by 73%, essentially abolish transpiration, and
lead to a decrease in the fresh weight (FW) of the parenchyma equal to 61%, while the chlorenchyma lose
only 27% of water (Acevedo et al., 1983; Goldstein et
al., 1991). Optimal temperatures for cladode nocturnal
net CO2 uptake are reduced if plants are under drought
conditions (Nobel and Hartsock, 1984), especially
when water deficit is prolonged (Nobel, 2001). After
prolonged drought, relative water content, cladode
(parenchyma) thickness and chlorophyll content of
single cladodes decline sharply (Pimienta Barrios et al.,
2007). In conditions of water stress, the parenchyma
is barely distinguishable from the surrounding chlorenchyma (Barcikowski and Nobel, 1984; Liguori et al.,
2013a). The ability of the parenchyma tissue to store
water and to transfer it to chlorenchyma provides,

under conditions of water stress, an efficient “buffer”
effect in response to different physiological needs
(Nobel, 2002). Parenchyma and chlorenchyma osmotic
pressure is little affected after 3 months of drought,
whereas turgor pressure is reduced by 86% compared
with well-watered conditions (Goldstein et al., 1991).
Diel fluctuations in cladode thickness may also represent
an early indicator of dehydration stress. Young cladodes
show more pronounced diel thickness fluctuations compared with older cladodes, and therefore serve as a suitable model for assessing plant responses to environmental
factors. Under well-watered conditions, diel fluctuations
of cladode thickness are directly related to temperature
variations, but not under severe drought stress (Scalisi
et al., 2015). In addition, cladode growth is extremely
responsive to rehydration after long periods of drought,
suggesting that a regulated reduction of irrigation would
not significantly affect plant biomass.
Surprisingly, measurements integrating whole-tree
gas exchange prove that O. ficus-indica trees continue
their photosynthetic activity 60 days after irrigation is
stopped and when soil water content is < 5% (Figure
2). At this stage, current-year and 1-year cladodes of
non-irrigated trees have become flaccid, but daily net
CO2 uptake of the whole tree still maintains the same
rate as at the beginning of the experiment while,
during the season, well-watered trees double their
net CO2 uptake. Eventually, the whole-tree daily CO2
uptake, which integrates cladodes of different age and
photosynthetic capacity, is well below values measured
for individual cladodes under similar conditions (wet
or dry) (Nobel and Bobich, 2002; Pimienta Barrios et
al., 2005) − indication of the different contribution of
single cladodes to whole-tree photosynthesis. The capacity of O. ficus-indica trees to substantially maintain
their photosynthetic activity, even when they have lost
most of the water from the parenchyma, is probably
related to water movement (from mother to daughter
cladodes) and intertissue water transfer (from parenchyma to chlorenchyma) resulting in reduced water
loss of the photosynthetic tissue (Barcikowski and
Nobel, 1984; Nobel, 2006). According to Goldstein
et al. (1991) and Nerd and Nobel (1991), following
a 15-week drought period, cladode water content
decreases by around 60% and the water-storage
parenchyma loses a greater fraction of water (65%)
than the chlorenchyma (27%), which most likely helps
maintain nocturnal acid accumulation in the tissue of
the chlorenchyma. The chlorenchyma of O. ficus-indica can reversibly lose 70% of its water content at full
turgor, while the water storage parenchyma can lose
82% (Andrade et al., 2009); indeed, when rainfall
occurs following a long dry period, re-watered cladodes show complete recovery in terms of fresh and dry
weight and gas exchange rate pattern (Pimienta Barrios
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Figure 2
Daily net CO2 uptake in
irrigated and non-irrigated O. ficus-indica
potted trees

et al., 2005). The accumulated C, in the absence
of fruit, is partitioned in well-watered cladodes
to the parenchyma of 1- and 2-year cladodes and
the current-year growth. On the other hand, dry
matter accumulated during the drought period is
likely to be destined to older stems and the root
system, which are responsible for plant recovery
following a long period of drought (Nobel, 1988).
The roots of 18-month non-irrigated O. ficus-indica trees incorporate 23% more carbon from the
basal cladodes than do well-watered ones (Luo
and Nobel, 1993). Shifting the carbon allocation
pattern in favour of the roots contributes to
drought resistance in perennials and woody trees
and facilitates their recovery after long periods of
water stress (Da Costa and Huang, 2009; Faust,
1989). Moreover, the soluble sugar content usually decreases with drought, associated with an
equivalent increase in polysaccharides, presumably starch, in the water-storage parenchyma, but
not in the chlorenchyma (Nerd and Nobel, 1991).
In areas where no rains (< 30-50 mm) occur during the fruit development period or where annual
rainfall is < 300 mm (Gugliuzza et al., 2002a),
O. ficus-indica requires supplementary irrigation
to obtain adequate yields and good fruit quality
(> 120 g FW) (Barbera, 1984; Gugliuzza et al.,
2002a; Van der Merwe et al., 1997). Fruit size
is reduced by water deficit long before the tree
shows any symptoms of water stress (Gugliuzza

et al., 2002a). Indeed, the plant is able to recycle internal water and supply water to the fruit
through the phloem (Nobel, 2002). Nerd et al.
(1989) report that in the Negev Desert, where
the annual rainfall is < 300 mm, winter irrigation
regulates plant fertility and spring burst timing in
spring. However, irrigation alone cannot counteract the effect of very high temperatures, which
affect carbon exchange rate more than transpiration and always result in reduced fruit growth
and advanced maturity, even under irrigation.
Consoli et al. (2013) − in areas with no summer
rains (June-September) and with annual rainfall of
500 mm − measured Kc values of 0.45-0.50.

RESPONSE TO TEMPERATURE
Dry but not too hot: this could be the motto for O.
ficus-indica. CAM metabolism enables the plant
to reach maximum photosynthetic productivity
with daylight temperatures of 25° C and nocturnal temperatures of 15° C. Higher day or lower
night temperatures produce a sharp decrease in
carbon assimilation, leading to poor plant growth,
reduced production (Nobel, 2002) and eventually
low crop value.
Temperatures > 30° C cause reductions of up to
70% in photosynthetic activity; they affect fruit
shape when occurring during the initial stages
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of fruit growth; and they shorten the third stage of
fruit growth, when most of the growth of the edible
flesh occurs, leading to advanced and early ripening,
and reduced fruit size, firmness and sugar content.
High temperatures during fruit development enhance
fruit sensitivity to low temperatures (< 8° C) during
post-harvest storage (Inglese et al., 2002b). On the
other hand, daily temperatures < 15° C slow down fruit
growth, delay fruit ripening time and result in thicker
fruit peel and lower soluble solid content and poor
peel colour (Inglese, 1995; Liguori et al., 2006; Nerd
et al., 1991a). Temperatures < 0° C, even for 4 hours,
produce irreversible damage to the cladode tissue and
the fruit. High temperatures are a major constraint for
the production of high quality fruits in areas with a hot
and dry summer. As a matter of fact, the optimal daily
temperature for CO2 uptake decreases from 17° C under wet conditions to 14° C after 7 weeks of drought
(Nobel, 2002). The number of days required to reach
commercial harvest maturity changes with the time of
bloom and with prevailing temperatures during the fruit
development period, but the thermal time measured in
terms of growing degree hours (GDH) from bloom to
harvest does not change (40-43 × 103) (Inglese et al.,
1999; Liguori et al., 2006). Nerd and Mizrahi (1995a)
found that detached cladodes that experienced low
winter temperatures produce the most fruit buds the
following spring. Similar results were reported by Gutterman (1995), who examined 18 light/temperature
combinations of detached cladodes and found that detached cladodes produce significantly more fruit with 8
hours of light grown outside in cool temperatures than
with 8 hours of light in a heated greenhouse. Nobel and
Castañeda (1998) indicate an increase in fruit production on detached cladodes held at 15/5° C compared
with cladodes left at 25/15° C day/night temperature.
Potgieter and Smith (2006) report a strong environmental influence on fruit yield, with the highest fruit yield
obtained in areas of South Africa with warm summers
and cool winters. They also report a strong genotype
× environment interaction, indicating variation in the
plasticity of cultivars in terms of temperature requirement for optimal fruit production. However, cactus
pear produce fruits in the Valley of Catamarca, northwest Argentina, and in the Canary Islands, where no
more than 100 chilling units accumulate in winter; it is
also able to reflower several times in the same season
− naturally, in the case of Chile or California, artificially
induced, in the case of Italy and Israel (Inglese, 1995;
Liguori et al., 2006). These out-of-season blooms appear to have no relation with endodormancy; the rest
period could result from ecodormancy rather than true
rest or endodormancy. In O. ficus-indica, another flush
of fruits may take away the first spring flush of flowers
and cladodes (Inglese et al., 2002b). Temperature affects plant reflowering aptitude. In fact, plant response

to the spring flush removal (SFR) is greatly affected by
the prevailing temperatures at removal time (Barbera et
al., 1991; Brutsch and Scott, 1991; Nieddu and Spano,
1992). High temperatures (> 30/20° C day/night) produce more new cladodes than fruits; lower temperature
(< 20/15° C day/night), on the other hand, may not
result in rebudding.

RESPONSE TO LIGHT
Fruits of O. ficus-indica do not generally grow on
shaded cladodes (García de Cortázar and Nobel, 1992),
probably because in such conditions cladodes do not
accumulate sufficient dry weight to support reproductive development. Net assimilation rate of cladodes of
O. ficus-indica becomes negative for a total daily photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) of 5 mol m−2 day−1
and reaches 90% of the maximum at 20 mol m−2 day−1
(Nobel, 1988). Shading affects flower evocation, as was
clearly demonstrated by Cicala et al. (1997) and Deidda
et al. (1992). At least 80% of flowering seems to be
inhibited if light is withheld the last 2 months before
bloom − indication that flower evocation occurs close
to bud sprouting. Sufficient light intensity during the
winter rest period is therefore essential for a regular
bloom. Shading applied within 5 days after the removal
of the spring flush also inhibits the return bloom (Barbera et al., 1993a).
Shading also affects fruit quality, depending on the extent of shading and sucrose exchange within the tree.
Shading completely the main source of photo-assimilate for the fruit for 45-75 days after bloom has no influence on fruit weight, quality or ripening time. On the
other hand, a short period (15 days) of imposed shade
during earlier stages of fruit growth significantly affects
fruit weight, but not the total soluble solids content or
fruit firmness and ripening time. The fruits do not fully
recover to maximum growth, even when the fruiting
cladode is shaded for a short period before bloom. As
with other fruit trees, such as peach and apple, fruit
size at harvest seems to be related to the fruit growth
rate attained in the early stages of fruit development.
At this stage, photo-assimilate supply from the fruiting
cladode becomes crucial to support fruit growth, probably because of the competitive demand of different
and actively growing vegetative and reproductive sinks
(Inglese et al., 1999).
This is in line with the fact that thinning is most effective in increasing fruit size when applied no later than
3 weeks after bloom (Inglese et al., 1995a). Since net
assimilation of heavy shaded cladodes is negligible, fruit
growth in cladodes shaded for long periods during
the fruit development period must depend on extensive photosynthate translocation from non-shaded
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branches (Inglese et al., 1994b; Luo and Nobel, 1993).
This mobilization of storage carbohydrates makes fruit
growth only partially dependent on reduced photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) − wavelengths of
400-700 nm − at fruit canopy location. Fruit ripening
in shaded cladodes occurs later than in sunlit ones. The
pattern of PPFD distribution within the canopy enhances the variability in fruit quality in terms of size, and
fruits located in the lower part of the canopy are smaller than those at the top. Fruit ripening varies within
the plant and the fruiting cladode, mainly because of
a different time course of flower bud formation, development and flowering (Barbera and Inglese, 1993).
The pattern of PPFD distribution within the canopy enhances this variability, since shade delays fruit ripening
according to the length of the shading period.
In conclusion, the wide within-tree variability of fruit
quality and ripening time that occurs in cactus pear
(Barbera and Inglese, 1993) can be partially explained
in terms of PPFD distribution within the canopy.

REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY
Fruit production by O. ficus-indica is extremely variable.
Yields of 20-30 tonnes ha−1 are reported in Israel and
Italy (Barbera and Inglese, 1993; Nerd and Mizrahi, 1993)
and 10-30 tonnes ha−1 in South Africa (Wessels, 1988a;
Brutsch and Zimmerman, 1993). The wide variability in
yield depends on orchard design (plant spacing), cultural
practices, environmental conditions and cultivar fertility.
Plants begin to yield 2-3 years after planting; they reach
their maximum potential 6-8 years after planting and
remain productive for 25-30 years and even longer, depending on pruning and overall orchard management.

Cladode fertility
For a mature plant, most (80-90%) 1-year cladodes bear
fruits accounting for 90% of the annual yield. However,
they show a wide fertility range, depending on plant age,
environmental conditions and their state of growth. The
average number of flowers produced by a single, 1-year
cladode is 6-9, with peaks of 30-35. Two-year cladodes
are generally responsible for vegetative renewal and
a small proportion (10-30%) produce fruits, but with
reduced fertility compared with 1-year cladodes. The
number of fruiting cladodes occurring on a plant every
year depends on plant spacing, and ranges from 100–120
for 350-400 plants ha−1 to 20-30 for 1 000-1 200 plants
ha−1. A mature cactus pear tree O. ficus-indica (L.) Mill.
produces new fruits and cladodes at a ratio of 4 : 1 every
year (Barbera and Inglese, 1993). Cladode fertility is related to the amount of dry weight accumulated per unit
surface area (García de Cortázar and Nobel, 1992). Cladodes become productive when their estimated dry weight

(EDW) exceeds the minimum dry weight for a particular
surface area by at least 33 g. Values of EDW become
positive after 60-70 days of cladode development and
in November they reach 13.1 ± 2.4 g and 10.6 ± 1.2 g,
respectively, for spring cladodes and cladodes from the
second flush of the previous season.
Flower buds emerge during the spring (Pimienta Barrios, 1990; Gutterman, 1995; Nerd and Mizrahi, 1995a).
Photoperiod and/or low winter temperature may be the
environmental signal for such bud initiation. In addition,
nutrients can also affect bud initiation, since exposing
plants to nitrogen fertilization (using ammonium nitrate)
can increase the number of buds per plant (Nerd et al.,
1993a). Most of the flowers occur on 1-year terminal
cladodes, and new cladodes usually develop on 2-year
or even older cladodes (Inglese et al., 1994a). Vegetative
and reproductive buds appear contemporarily in spring
or early summer when the spring flush is removed to
induce reflowering (Barbera et al., 1991). The flowers
generally develop from the areolae disposed along the
crown of the cladode, but production of flowers from
the areolae on the planar surface exposed to the sun is
not infrequent. A cladode can produce 35-40 flowers;
during abundant flowering in conditions of high potential evapotranspiration, each can lose ≤ 3 g of water
day−1, equivalent to 15% of its weight at the moment of
the anthesis (De la Barrera and Nobel, 2004).

Floral biology
Flower buds develop quickly, starting with a meristem
covered by polycellular trichomes above the petiolar
scar (Nieddu and Spano, 1992). When the flower bud
reaches a length of 0.5 cm (Wessels and Swart, 1990),
the gyneaceum and the androecium become visible
inside. The ovary, which is inferior and unilocular, is
multicarpellate (6–12 carpels, usually 8 growing together at the base and separating at the stigmatic region)
(Nieddu and Spano, 1992). The stamens differentiate
two techae with two pollen sacs each; another dehiscence occurs before anthesis (Nieddu and Spano, 1992).
Pollen is presented in a spherical, apolar radio-symmetrical form with a reticulated and poly-panto-porated
surface, with a circular polygonal perimeter (6–8 sides)
(El Behi et al., 2015).
Aguilar and Chavez (1995) reported that the hormone
gibberellic acid (GA) promotes floral bud development
and indole-butyric acid (IBA) stimulates vegetative
sprouting. In subtropical regions, Opuntia floral buds
start when the mean monthly temperature exceeds
16°C − in March or April in the Northern Hemisphere
and in September or October in the Southern Hemisphere (Nerd and Mizrahi, 1995). The floral bud
production period fluctuates between 3 and 5 weeks
(Reyes Agüero et al., 2006). Floral development from
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bud to anthesis requires 21-47 days, but can last as
long as 75 days (Wessels and Swart, 1990). Generally,
in the Northern Hemisphere, anthesis takes place between May and July, and in the Southern Hemisphere
between February and August (Reyes Agüero et al.,
2006). Flowers are mostly hermaphrodite. Autogamic
and xenogamic pollination both occur in O. ficus-indica
(Nerd and Mizrahi, 1995a). Different bee species visit
Opuntia flowers during pollination.
Apomixis occurs frequently in Opuntia (Pimienta Barrios, 1990; Mondragón and Pimienta Barrios, 1995).
Gil and Espinoza (1980) obtained normal-sized parthenocarpic fruits containing empty seeds from fertilized
flowers treated by gibberellin and auxin in pre-anthesis,
but for some clones of Opuntia, the occurrence of pollination is not necessary to obtain seedless cactus pear
fruits. In fact, Weiss et al. (1993b) reported vegetative
parthenocarpy in some Opuntia ficus-indica (L.) clones.
El Behi et al. (2015), in a study of a seedless cultivar
‘Bianca’ from Sicilian germplasm, hypothesized that
its seedlessness could be based on a partial stenospermocarpy, as reported for grape and Citrus (Vardi et al.,
2008). Opuntia fruits are unilocular and polyspermic. In
O. ficus-indica, the unripened green peel has stomatal
and photosynthetic activity, contributing 8-10% to
fruit growth (Inglese et al., 1994b). Fruit areoles always
have glochids and may have spines and bristles or hairs,
which can persist from the flower stage (Bravo, 1978).
Seed growth and ripening occur 30-70 days after anthesis; seeds are small and ovoid or lens-shaped (Bravo, 1978).
Italian O. ficus-indica cultivars have an average of 273
seeds per fruit, of which 146 are normal and 127 sterile
(Barbera et al., 1991); Israeli cultivars have an average of
268 normal seeds per fruit (140-430) (Nerd and Mizrahi,
1995a) and Mexican cultivars an average of 203 normal
seeds per fruit (10-448) (Reyes Agüero et al., 2006).

Fruit growth
Fruit growth follows a double sigmoid pattern in terms
of fresh weight; there is a pronounced gain in dry
weight for the peel during Stage I, for the seeds during
Stage II and for the core during Stage III of the fruit
development period (FDP) (Barbera et al., 1992b; Nerd
and Mizrahi, 1997). The growth of fruits and daughter
cladodes implies a substantial translocation of stored
carbohydrates from the basal cladodes (Luo and Nobel,
1993; Inglese et al., 1994b). In fact, when more than
five fruits develop on a 1-year fruiting cladode, an extensive import of assimilates occurs, particularly during
Stage III of fruit growth (Inglese et al., 1994b).
Inglese et al. (1994b) and Luo and Nobel (1993) investigated the source-sink relationship on mature fruiting
plants and found a massive carbon flux of assimilates

among cladodes of different ages. Young developing cladodes apparently compete with fruits − as indicated by
their higher absolute growth rate (AGR). However, they
become a source of carbohydrates at an early stage of
their development (Luo and Nobel, 1993), a time which
coincides with the development of flowers or the earliest
stage of FDP. Relative sink strength changes in line with
the developmental stages of the seasonal growth of fruit
and cladodes (Inglese et al., 1999). Fruits become the
major sink during Stage III − as indicated by the sharp
reduction in cladode AGR at that stage.
Competition between fruit and cladode growth, as
well as the reduction in the number of new cladodes
following SFR can be sources of plant alternate bearing
behaviour that also changes with genotype (Inglese et
al., 2002b). Alternate bearing of cactus pear depends
on the reduction in the fertile cladodes following scarce
vegetative activity the previous year. The number of
flowers per fertile cladode becomes increasingly stable
each year; it depends on the cladode age and is highest
in 1-year cladodes. Fruit size varies between trees and
depends on factors such as plant architecture and crop
yield per plant and per cladode.

Out-of-season crop
The most powerful tool for achieving a longer fruit
marketing season is the cladodes’ ability to reflower
several times within the same season, either naturally
or after applying inductive practices (Nerd and Mizrahi,
1997). Double flowering occurs naturally in the Salinas
area in California, where fruits are picked from September to March (Inglese, 1995), and in the central region
in Chile, where the fruit harvest lasts from February to
April and from July to September (Sudzuki Hills et al.,
1993). In Italy, a second flowering is obtained as a result
of the complete removal of the spring flush of flowers
and cladodes. SFR takes place when the main bloom
occurs, between the end of May and the last week in
June in the Northern Hemisphere, and in October in the
Southern Hemisphere (Inglese, 1995). New flower buds
develop on the fertile cladodes of the natural flush, and
the reflowering index − defined by the ratio of second
versus first flush flowers − is highest for cladodes with a
natural fertility of 5-10 flowers, sharply decreasing with
each additional flower that develops during the first
flower flush. Removal time affects cladode reflowering
rate (Barbera et al., 1991; Brutsch and Scott, 1991). For
instance, removing flowers at pre-bloom stage results
in the highest reflowering rate, while removing the
spring flush after petal shedding reduces reflowering
by up to 50-70% (Barbera et al., 1991; Inglese et al.,
1998). This decrease in reflowering that occurs when
flowers are removed at full bloom or after petal shedding is related to an inhibitory effect on flower bud
initiation (Barbera et al., 1993a) of GA3 diffused from
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the flowers to the mother cladode (Inglese et
al., 1998). Indeed, Barbera et al. (1993a) demonstrated that GA 3 applied within 6 days after SFR
totally inhibits reflowering − indication that the
flower bud, induced the preceding spring, is still
reversible at that stage. Current-season developing cladodes also inhibit reflowering if they are not
fully removed (Inglese et al., 1994a). Pre-blooming
fruits have the shortest fruit development period,
and ripen 15-20 days earlier than full-bloom and
30-40 days earlier than post-bloom fruits.
The reflowering rate depends also on the prevailing environmental conditions at removal time
(mainly soil water content and air temperature).
Indeed, the extent of reflowering greatly differs
from year to year and depends on orchard location (Barbera et al., 1991; Brutsch and Scott, 1991;
Nieddu and Spano, 1992). High temperatures
during bud initiation induce vegetative rather than
reproductive activity, resulting in a lower reflowering rate. Liguori et al. (2006) developed a strategy
based on the potential of the plant to reflower
even after a double spring flush removal: the first
in early June with the removal of the spring flush
and the second in late June with the removal of
the second, induced flush. The rate of this second
reflowering (third flush) is very uneven, ranging
from 25 to 40%. The plant blooms during the
first 10 days of August and the fruit ripens from

December to March depending on covering time
and environmental conditions. The length of the
fruit development period increases from 100-120
days to 160-190 days for the out-of-season winter
crop, depending on a longer third stage of fruit
growth which occurs when temperatures are under the optimal values for fruit growth (Figure 3).
However, winter temperatures inhibit fruit growth
and ripening; it is therefore necessary to cover
the plants with PVC tunnels to create appropriate
conditions for regular fruit development. Winter
fruit production occurs in the field in Israel (Nerd
et al., 1993a). In this case, the second crop follows
the main one and occurs on current-year cladodes
developed since May. After the harvest of the first
crop, a second bloom is induced through extensive
N fertilization and irrigation. The second bloom
occurs in September-October and fruit develop
from January to March. Fruit have a regular size
but a reduced percentage of flesh (50-55%).

BIOMASS PRODUCTIVITY
High planting densities lead to an extremely high
accumulation of dry matter in the vegetative
growth, but deeply affect the allocation of resources to the fruit (García de Cortázar and Nobel,
1992). O. ficus-indica can have an annual dry
matter productivity that exceeds that of nearly all
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Figure 3
Cumulative growth
curve for fruits of O.
ficus-indica cv. ‘Gialla’
coming from the 2nd
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cultivated C3 and C4 species. For instance, a productivity
of 47 tonnes dry weight (DW) ha–1 year–1 of cladodes
(99%) and fruit (1%) has been predicted for high density
plantings (24 plants m –2), while a productivity of nearly
15 tonnes ha –1 was measured for lower spacings (0.24
plants m –2), resulting in a lower vegetative vs reproductive growth, with early fruit cropping and an alternate
bearing behaviour (García de Cortázar and Nobel, 1992).
Acevedo et al. (1983) measured a cladode dry mass production of 1 kg m–2 ground area and 0.3 kg fruit m–2
year–1. Recently Pinos Rodríguez et al. (2010) reported
a dry mass production of 1.39 kg m –2 for O. ficus-indica grown to produce fresh biomass for cattle use.
Inglese et al. (2012) − in commercial plantations for fruit
production with a much lower plant density (333 trees
ha –1) − found very similar values to those found by Nobel
(1988), but for a much lower total biomass and a commercial fruit weight (1.2 kg m–2 ground area, considering
the first and second flush of fruits and cladodes). By the
end of the first season of growth, current-year cladodes
almost cover their final surface area, but they only reach
65% of the dry weight of 1-year cladodes. During the
second year of growth, they show a marginal increase
in terms of surface area, but a significant accumulation
of dry weight (+30%). Thereafter, cladodes develop only marginally in terms of surface area, but continue to
accumulate dry weight. The high specific dry weight of
scaffold cladodes is twice that of 1-year cladodes. The
absolute growth rate for cladodes and fruits can reach,
respectively, 0.12 day–1 and 0.16 day–1.
The fruit component (harvest index [HI]) has not been
systematically studied in O. ficus-indica. García de
Cortázar and Nobel (1992) showed that yearly variations
in cladode vs fruit dry matter allocation also depend on
planting densities. An increase in dry matter allocated
to the fruit was accompanied by a reduction in cladode
count and dry weight accumulation.
Light interception, CO2 uptake and plant productivity
depend on canopy architecture and stem area index (SAI)
per ground area (taking account of both sides of the cladode for SAI) − SAI is the equivalent of the leaf area index
(LAI) (Nobel, 1988). Despite their importance, SAI values
for O. ficus-indica orchards have been poorly investigated. SAI values of 6.5-8.5 have been measured, considering all the cladodes in the canopy and the surface area
covered by the tree canopy. Maximum productivity (2 kg
DM m–2 ground area year–1) has been predicted for SAI
= 4-6; while for SAI < 3, with 20 000 and 6 000 plants
ha –1, the total net CO2 uptake is about linear with SAI
(Nobel, 1988). These calculations include all cladodes;
they do not take into account that the single cladode
contribution to CO2 uptake changes with cladode age
(Nobel, 1988), nor that optimal SAI definition must
include fruit quality, which also depends on PAR interception by mother cladodes (Inglese et al., 1999). For

instance, the photosynthetically active canopy components of a commercial orchard for fruit production with
420 trees ha−1 (Liguori et al., 2013a) account for 60%
of canopy surface, with SAI-orchard = 2.6 and SAI-tree
= 4.0 − i.e. values well below those reported by Nobel
(1988). In these conditions, the HI was about 29%,
considering both first and second flush, or 26% if only
the reproductive and vegetative growth of the second
flush are considered. Solar radiation (40%) is intercepted by the less photosynthetically efficient cladodes and
by lignified scaffold. Carbon stock among canopy and
root component shows that a mature plant can have
9-10 fruits m−2 of cladode surface area (current-year to
2-year cladodes), which means 1.1-1.4 kg fruits m−2. A
commercial orchard for fruit production can accumulate
7.5 tonnes DM ha−1 year−1, which means 3.4 tonnes C
ha−1 stored in the canopy components (including fruits).
These values are similar to those reported for deciduous
orchards (e.g. peach) and for evergreens (e.g. orange)
(Tagliavini et al., 2008).

POTENTIAL RESPONSES TO CLIMATE
CHANGE
Agricultural, vehicular and industrial activities that rely
on fossil fuels release greenhouse gases, mainly CO2.
Indeed, in just 150 years, the atmospheric concentration of carbon dioxide has rapidly increased from the
pre-industrial level of 280 ppm to the current level of
400 ppm (IPCC, 2014). In turn, increased CO2 leads to
higher photosynthetic rates as a result of a steeper concentration gradient between the atmosphere and the
sites of carboxylation in plant tissues. Also, given that
higher partial pressures lead to a decreased carbon “demand” by leaves, a reduction in stomatal conductance
is observed for plants exposed to elevated CO2 (Smith
et al., 2009). Despite having an inherent mechanism
for concentrating CO2, which could make CAM plants
insensitive to higher atmospheric concentrations of this
gas, an actual fertilization effect has been observed.
This is the case of O. ficus-indica exposed to doubled
CO2, either in controlled environmental chambers or in
rooted plants kept in open-top chambers. In particular,
plants accumulate 20-40% more dry mass under doubled CO2 than under 350 ppm (Nobel and García de
Cortázar, 1991; Nobel and Israel, 1994). In addition,
plant development is enhanced by carbon fertilization.
For instance, a doubling of the production of second
order daughter cladodes is observed after 3 months of
exposing mature cladodes to elevated CO2 (Nobel and
Israel, 1994). In addition, root elongation can increase
up to 25% under elevated CO2 given optimal air temperatures averaging 30ºC (Drennan and Nobel, 1998).
These fertilization effects may be driven by anatomical
responses of O. ficus-indica, such as a chlorenchyma
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TABLE 2 RCPs considered in global climate change models
RCP

Equivalent previous Greenhouse gas
IPCC scenario
emissions

Year 2100
(CO2-eq.) (ppm)

Radiative forcing
relative to 1750
(W m−2)

Temperature
increase (ºC)

RCP4.5

B1

Stringent mitigation

430-480

2.6

< 1.5

RCP6.0

B2

Intermediate

580-720

4.6

2-3

RCP2.6

n/a

Intermediate

720-1 000

6.0

3-4

RCP8.5

A2/A1FI

> 1 000

8.5

>4

Very large

Source: IPCC (2014).

that is 31% thicker under doubled CO2 than under
ambient concentrations, despite a decrease in stomatal
frequency of 20% and a 30% thickening of the cuticle
that has more epicuticular wax (North et al., 1995). This
fertilization effect resulting from exposure to elevated
CO2 has also been observed for other cacti (e.g. the
hemiepiphytic Hylocereus undatus). For this tropical
crop, cultivated in over 20 countries, the photosynthetic
rates increase by 34% under doubled CO2 (Raveh et al.,
1995; Nobel and De la Barrera, 2004). However, high
CO2 concentrations can also lead to lower respiration
rates, decreased maximum activity of cytochrome c oxidase, and lower mitochondrial numbers for O. ficus-indica individuals (Gomez Casanovas et al., 2007). Thus,
while the increasing concentrations of CO2 can enhance
plant productivity, this might be true up to certain levels
when plant metabolism will be reduced.
In addition to the direct effects on plant physiology
and anatomy, elevated greenhouse gas concentrations
are likely to impact plant productivity by substantially
changing the planet’s climate. In this respect, four
greenhouse gas emission scenarios are being considered by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
(ICPP) that could lead to different climate outcomes
during this century (Table 2). These so-called Representative Concentration Pathways (RCPs) consider
scenarios leading to a given increase in radiative forcing
relative to that from 1750 and differ from the previous
emission scenarios (A1, B1, A2, B2) in that they explicitly
consider international environmental and development
policies (IPCC, 2014).
• RCP2.6 is the most optimistic scenario. With no previous equivalent considered by the ICPP, RCP2.6 relies
on stringent mitigation policies that would result in
a net removal of greenhouse gases from the atmosphere and could lead to a global temperature of ≤ 2
ºC higher than the pre-industrial climate.
• RCP4.5 and RCP6.0 are intermediate and plausible
emissions scenarios. Their previous equivalent IPCC
scenarios are those of the B family, which consider
the adoption of green technology with a consequent
reduction in reliance on fossil fuels, while differing in
the degree of international cooperation.

• RCP8.5 is the most extreme scenario, which assumes
that despite reduction targets and international agreements, the world will still heavily rely on fossil fuels.
The extent of environmental change occurring during
this century depends on compliance with the targets
of reduction of greenhouse gas emissions agreed to by
most countries in 2015, including the two main contributors (the United States of America and China).
This imminent climate change is likely to be detrimental
to global agricultural productivity (Monterroso Rivas et
al., 2011; Lobell and Gourdji, 2012; IPCC, 2014; Ovalle
Rivera et al., 2015). However, for certain cultivated
CAM plants, the new environmental conditions may
result in an increase in the area suitable for their cultivation (García Moya et al., 2010; Lobell and Goudji,
2012). Naturally, a major adaptation of CAM plants to a
warmer and often drier environment is the fact that gas
exchange occurs at night when air temperature is lower. In addition, CAM plant productivity is predominantly
driven by night-time air temperature (when gas exchange occurs), rather than by the diurnal temperature
(when the stomata are closed) (Andrade et al., 2007). In
most cases, the average nocturnal temperature leading
to maximum CO2 uptake by CAM plants ranges from 10
to 20ºC (Nobel, 1988). Thus, as long as the nocturnal
air temperature is appropriate, substantial CO2 uptake
can occur even under increasing diurnal temperatures.
Indeed, given the expected increase in potential productivity of various species of Agave in the tropical and
subtropical regions of the Western Hemisphere, their
cultivation has been proposed for carbon sequestration, mitigation of soil erosion, and the production of
biomass for use in biofuels (García Moya et al., 2010).
Higher air temperatures could also be similarly advantageous for cultivated cacti. For instance, while the
mean nocturnal air temperature resulting in maximum
gas exchange by O. ficus-indica is about 12ºC, this plant
is able to adequately perform under a wide range of
conditions; indeed, at least 80% of the maximum CO2
uptake can be achieved between 6 and 20ºC (Figure 4;
Nobel, 1988; Nobel et al., 2002). The case of Hylocereus undatus is slightly different. For this tropical crop, a
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higher air temperature will lead to more potential
area for cultivation, as the optimum temperature
for CO2 uptake is approximately 20ºC (Figure 4;
Nobel et al., 2002). However, for this plant, the
range of nocturnal air temperatures leading to
high gas exchange rates is rather narrow, especially compared with O. ficus-indica, as mean nighttime air temperatures between 14 and 23ºC are
required to achieve at least 80% of maximum CO2
uptake (Figure 4; Nobel et al., 2002).
Mean changes in air temperature will determine
the average productivity of crops, including cactus
crops such as O. ficus-indica and H. undatus. However, the rate of warming and the severity of extreme weather events − i.e. infrequent heat spells,
frosts, droughts or unusually heavy rains, which
are likely to become more frequent and severe
owing to climate change − will determine actual
plant survival and limit crop cultivation (IPCC, 2014;
Nobel, 1988). Whether a plant species will be able
to fare increasingly frequent and severe episodes
of high temperature depends on its temperature
tolerance. For 18 species of cacti, the lethal high
temperature is about 57º C (Nobel, 1988; Drennan,

2009). O. ficus-indica can usually survive exposure
to temperatures up to 66º C, while H. undatus can
only resist up to 55º C − the lowest high-temperature tolerance measured for a cactus (Drennan,
2009; Nobel et al., 2002). For many species, the
actual temperature tolerance is determined by the
prevailing mean air temperature. Indeed, a 10º C
increase in the air temperature to which plants are
exposed leads to an average increase of 5.3º C
for the lethal temperature of 18 species of cacti
(Nobel, 1988; Drennan, 2009). For example, for
O. ficus-indica individuals incubated under a mean
temperature of 35º C, the lethal temperature is
62º C, but for plants incubated under 45º C, the
lethal temperature is 66 ºC; thus acclimation for
this species amounts to 4.2 ºC per 10º C increase
in air temperature (Nobel, 1988; Nobel et al.,
2002). In contrast, the acclimation ability of H. undatus is the lowest measured for a cactus. For this
neotropical vine, increasing the average air temperature from 20 to 30º C merely improves the
high-temperature tolerance from 54.0 to 55.4º
C; in addition, higher average temperatures lead
to an inhibition of gas exchange and even plant
death (Nobel et al., 2002).

Figure 4
Responses of total
daily net CO2 uptake
by the cactus crops
Opuntia ficus-indica
and Hylocereus undatus
to mean night-time air
temperatures
Used with permission of
the California Botanical
Society from Nobel et
al. (2002).

